
i.hnian taken

7 n U.ux
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harged the 1 y. t.: i
I'oJicy-holit- er c;m to. lli-ii1.- i 1 i'
Continuing Payment at ury thrs
Without any Medical Examination.
This guarantees that a nun will not
be dropped or lose his Policy, al-

though he may be in bad health. A
provision of this kind In a man's
policy might save his insurance to
his family.

I would be glad to answer any
questions about this . New Contract

Respectfully,
A. B. WIXGF1ELD. .

State Manager,
Sou. Express Bldg., Charlotte, N. C
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:.. i ij.k : it the :.tt- anything
i r i:.--:- when it V ; i :i t ' cl-

ing judges ly popular vote. "No State
in the Urion during the entire exis-

tence of this nation," confidently asT

SerU Tho Messenger, "had ft , finer
judiciary than did North Carolina tip

to the time of the, change by'constl-tutlon- al

amendment In the .manner
of choosing our judges." We quote at
more length.

"The charges made against the system
of an Appointive JudiclRry are a r;ilee-tio- n

on such men ss Iredell, Kaywood,
Henderson, Ruflin, Toomer, Nsrh, Man-gu-

Badger, Strang. Settle, Pearson,
Battle. Daniel, Gaston and a host of
others, were judges In this State
before it was thought necessary that the
Judges should bo elected by the people in
order to get an honest and w pubis
judkitry. Have we bad any Judges on
the bench since JS6S with - whom those
above named compare unfavorably as to
ability and integrity?. On the contrary
did not our State haw, as ft. rule, a tet-
ter judiciary then than we luve had
Mnce' The claim that we can eet tend
Jftipes only when they ere elected by
the people Is a. plea of demagogues who
play to th gallery for popular favor.
They know that since the elective sys-
tem was Inaugurated North Carolina rns
not to put it in the mildest form-bette- red

ihe standing of her judiciary. On
the contrary thera havo been some men
call to the bench In this State by
popular elation since that syrtem was
Inaugurated under Republican recon-
struction rulj whoso conduct and dis-
play, on the bench, of Ignorance of the
lew nave bsen of a character to bring the
blush Of shame to Hie mcst Ignorant and
uneducated spectators In the court house.
This popular election of Judges is one of
th few innovations put upon our people
by the Canby constitution which the
Democrats have not, thrown off ince

n ritp
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PUKLISiiEltS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No it South Tryon street Tele-
phone number Business office, Bell
Tphoae 78; city editor's office. Bell
'phone 134; news editer'a office. Bell
phone 2S4.

'

Advertising rate are furnished oa
application. Advertiser may fed sura
that through the colun of this
japer they may reach at Charlotte
and a portion of the tost people In
this State and upper South Carolina.
This paper (lves correspondents a
wide latitude as it thinks public policy
penults but it is in no case respon-
sible for their views. It Is much
preferred tnat correspondent sign
fiulr names to their article espe-ciaU- y

in cases whft they attack j
persons or Instltutiomi, though this
is not demaadod. The editor reserves
the right to rive the names f

when they, are demand
d (or the purpose of personal sail

faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the tru came of the oorreapon-- ;
dent ,"',5..,;-- - i, ..tf.Vh

VISITORS TO THE EXPOSITION

Will find The Observer at the North
Carolina Building oa the grounds and
oa sale at the following named plate
in Norfolk:

, Fotu A Boeder.
- Montlcello News Stand.

,' T1m American Newspaper Co.

SATURDAY, AUGUST S, 1907.

ALABAMA AS A NCLUFtER.
It seems that the Alabama. Secre-

tary of State oniy did bis prescribed
duty ia canceling the Soutnem Rail- -

tray's license to do .business ia Alaba- -'

tna, shut the law under wtuctt a acted
' la another matter. We have am heasta-tle- a

ia declaring that law eat toe
most indefensible which th' vwg&trj
.baa srver toowm it xoceesspsttea

.Merchandise get a deep cut, - x
' v;

PHnled Lawns"
10c. and 12, l-2- c. Figured Lawns go to the 5c, counters,

15c- - and 18c. Lawns,, Organdie and Battiste are, cut to1

10 and 12 l-- 2c 'AU. other

same proportion. ,
"

White
One-thir- d off on all White

n
1

VJ u

1st, all lines of . Summer

higher grades qut in the
'

,
" ' h

Parasols ;

Parasols. All new. thte

Belts
Belts. This includes our

at both stores.- -

season's goods ; an exqui s i te line to select from. ' He-memh- er,

you have tHvce -- mdnths to. use them. 1

Colored Parasols
frothing teas. 6aaa th aiasrtg: at aay j

''

foreign''' erp.jrtlva elwa &u thai "North Carolina Is the ranking
ts remiv a saist tmm StatejereSgn State," admit The Charleston

ourt to rdr-t- emisrsk. T!t pr- - j News and Courier. Who can doubt it
' prietjr of th rent'iwaU w waer tie ! now ? One-four- th off on all Colored Parasols Plain, Col- -

ored Borders, Checks, Plaids and other" fancies.

(This does notk include Black).

Wash
One-thir- d off on all Wash

entire line of Wash Belts

Hammocks -

i .si..
to ' '

or t.:i a week, lnis in. re e

ma.lt! r. ct arv 'by advaiu :nr t'-- -t :

pro.lu-tio- n. Wo are t J that th"
averaio co..f of the. tianer In of
The News Leader is just hat the pub
lishers get for it. Other Items of cot
have also lareelv advanced. "Aside
from that , however," continues ouri

xw. n,,..,-.- , "Tha Kaw.q

Leader has graduated beyond the pen- -
ny stage. When It was established as
a penny paper ten years ago u

.pnntea on iour or n u
whole construction wag cheap. r Now
The News Leader Is an established in-

stitution in Richmond and in Virginia
nd. has been brought to rank with

the "best newspapers oi me cumin.
We hava advanced to tha class of the
afternoon newspapers in Washington,
Norfolk and Atlanta, which sell for
two cents, while in the smaller South-

ern communities the uniform price for
a local newspaper Is five cents. All
of which la quite true. The News
Leader doe not belong to the penny
sheet class in any respect and we con-

gratulate it tipon it decision. .

rropoHcd Editor' Union. , ..

Life,
Editor are busy men. Their tlm.

Is oftentimes unnecessarily taken up
by would-ba contributors,
' In most casea it would be better II

the contributor did not see the editor J
at all. His manuscript would receive
more careful attention, because the
editor would hava more time to give
to it.

There are many Instances, however,
where it is profitable-- to a contributor
to see the editor. He receives sugges-
tions, Ideas, advice.

It Is aiwaya profitable to contrib-
utor to see an editor. It ia almost a
ioss to an editor to see a contributor
a loss in time, in nervous energy.

In view of these facts, why not have
It understood that editor throughout
the country charge an offlCe fee when-
ever a contributor wishes to see them ?

This will p.ut a atoy to all superfluous
visits by would-b- e contributors to edi-
tors. As a rule, would-b- a contributors
are not overanxious to spend their
money. When they have to pay for an
editor' time, they will do so only in
cases of necessity.

If, for example, a contributor de-

clares that he wishes to see the edi-
tor on a matter of "utmost impor-
tance," he should be willing to back
up his assertion with cash. This will
at once place the whole matter on a
business basis.

When this Is done there will always
be a small proportion of would-b- e

contributors who are willing to pay
to see the editor. They will be sin-
cere, .because, when it comes to put-
ting one's hand in one's pocket, only
those will l.o It who have a pretty
strong conviction that they are going
to get tt back.

The following schedule of prices is
suggesed:
For submitting a manuscript in

person, not to take over nve
minutes of the editor's time $ 2 00

For an interview lasting fifteen ,

minutes .. s 00
fFor reading a poem, In addition

(not over fifteen minutes) .. 25 00
All lady contributors, Jl.OO a

minute extra ;

No Interview to last over fifteen
minutes.
There are about flve thousand edi

tors In the country who are constant-
ly trying to avoid being Interviewed
by would. be contributors. Say they
are visited by would-b- e contributors
one hour a day for five days In the
week. This would be on the average
of about ? 500,000 a week an enornvr
ous Income, almost sufficient to turn
a presidential election.

What shall be done with this
money?

Many .ways suggest themselves
Some of It might easily be set aside
for the support of broken-dow- n liter-
ati. Perhaps, however, the best way
the money could be wed would be to
create a fund for all persons who
wish to become writers, to prevent
them from doing It by contributing
to their support.

Telephone to Mexitw.
Mexican Herald.

Within the next six weeks the Mexican
will have another copper tele-graph and telephone wire stretched be-

tween Agu.isenlletites and this city.. Thenew wire will he used loth for the tele-
graph servlre and for the telegrn phone,
which Is now Installed at Agilnseairnte.

The inpeegt circuit In the wnrM tnr
these instruments is now. and for ma til n
tlm.i lias been In use on the Mexican
Central between .llmenej: andjitarex. It
Is 3.7) mll.s long and dally conversation
is curt-Je- on letwocn thes-- i points and
with Chihuahua hy means of the tele-gr- a

phone.
Tho company Is making plan to Install

me instruments on all Its trains, .on th
i himiamin division, so that In emer-
gencies the conductor of a train can mlk
v, 1th headquarters At several other
points slona the line the' Instruments will
be insulted in thft near future, and It is
thought that under the m.riger all tho
trunk llnjt of Mexico will he equipped
wiui tne ingenious appliance.

No tiood Reason AVhy.
The Seaboard Air Line haa ordered

the withdrawal of one of its trains
running between ChHirlotte and Ruth
erfordton. and It Is reported that tiho
tmln leaving Wilmington et 4 A. M
will be taken off 'la-to- on," which
probably means at the close of the
snwn for eummer travel. We hope
there w no foundation for this report.

ut should tne seaboard order a dls
continuance n( the morning train the
management will have a fight of very
large proportions on Ms bands. Nel
tner tne people or Wilmington nor
those on the line of the Carolina Cen
tral are willing to go back to the an
liquated schedule. There Is no good
reaon why the Carolina Central
should be made a tramway for freight
traffic with llttlo or no regard for the
accommodation of the traveling pub
lic. ...

Playing Cards From Austria,
London Globe.

It is a curious Instance of the way
n wnicn particular industries settle

In paracnla pots without any oartic
ular reason tnat. Austria should have
beome tho centro of the manufacture
of playing cards for almost the whole
world.

Each large cafe In Vienna will con
sume about 600 pack a year, and In
Austria there were sold during 1908
about two million packs, all of home
manufacture. The export trade
still larger, especially to Asia and
North Africa, In which Austrian cards
.appear to enjoy a virtual monopoly,
They range from Turkey to India.

Last year 2,500,000 packs were sent
out, and tne' government duty amount
ed to 660,000 crowns.

Saving Fhrthrr Trouble.
InJlanapolls Star.

Ambassador Bryce at k dinner In
Urbana, lit. gave a young Jady ome
tips on jiiuropcsn travel.

"And above all," he said, "don'W
fall to tip your cabman liberally
Hansoms and fourwhreler would b
fheap In London If one only paid the
legal fare for them, but he who tries
to pay the legal fare well, he Joesn't
try It more than once.

"On day I saw an old lady atop a
hansom, look up at the driver, and
ay timidly: K; : '";::f,:.;ii.,'-'- ,

"'Driver, I want to go to Ludgate
cureus. I see by the book that the
legal fare la two shillings. If 1 give
you three will you promise not
awear at me afterward? w

a p.. i ; i , i a ' ry d cp artment
at lv. t

-- Mrs. II. M. Wade and two s liters
are 1U at their home on West More- -

" an attt.
SIlsj- Gertrude CooDer. who has

iwr, aa carried to the fresoj-ieria-

Hospital yesterday.
' Mr. Charles p. Moody, who has

typhoid fever, was taken to St Pe- -
fcer's Hospital yesterday,

Mr. Ray Adams, of Monroe, who
has been ill at St. Peter's Hospital",
was aWe to bo out yesterday,

The Ada MUi Sunday school pic-
nic will be helit) this afternoon In a
grove on tine Dent road, not far from
the mill. -,

;

The w. O. W, band la practicing
three nights out of seven-o- concert
music. The boy are preparing for
the fall. c:;'--

The (Sunday , echoot of Moore's
Chapel. Methodist, will have a picnic
on the church grounds Thursday,
August 16 th. v

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Conference of the Lutheran Church
will meet at . Mark's church on the

7flh of September.
martin.. A that VtiVl An'twiTT ill.

vision of the southern Cotton Associa-
tion will he held in the' courthouse
this morning at 11 o'clock. - . .

Capt Herbert Hlrshlnger has
been ordered to report at New port
New and la now on his way to that
point. . He has 78 men in hi division.

The Whetstone and .Vermont
Mills, In Bessemer City, will be sold at
public auction by Mr. L. L. Jenkins,
receiver Wednesday, the 28th $f this
monthy ' ."'

Mr. J. H, Ham Ma recently re-

ceived a car load of Maxwell automo-
biles. He sold one at Rock Hill and
one at Concord. He is looking for two
high wheel car soon. ; .

Charlotte Council, United Com-
mercial Travelers, will hold an Impor-
tant meeting ht in the lodge
room on East .Trade street at 8

o'clock. ' A full attendance Is desir
ed.

"Aunt" Sylvia R'abb, a servant of
the old atyle and for twenty-fiv- e years
cook for Mr. George JUKrueger and
family, died Thursday afternoon in
Ashevllle. ; (The Interment will take
place here,. ;. VV'

The Round Dozen,, Club of the
Second Presbyterian dhurch served Ice
cream last evening from 7: JO to 11
o'clock at Vance Park,. A number of
people availed themselves of the op-

portunity ,to have a good time,
l A party of Charlotte iraipshboters

will attend the meeting In Wilmington
next, week. The tournament there
will be given under the auspices of
the Wilmington Gun Club and .will
last through Thursday and Friday.

' a deed was filed yesterday con-veyt-

the title to a piece of property
on Jackson Terrace from Mr. W. J.
Moffat to the trustees of Trinity
church. The consideration was J5.500.
The property wUll be used as a parson-
age. (

JThe coolest place In the court
house building these days is tne
Criminal Court room, where, 'neath a
whirling electric fan, Judge Hutchison
and Colonel Powell add up the fig
nrea submitted bv the townsmp assea
aors. It la said that the presence of
the tMeoihorte bitildlng across the way
adds much to the attractiveness of the
place for. them.

BOARD OF SAFETY SESSIOX.

poUc and Flw. CommJRsIonew Hold
Monthly Meeting ltepons i mm
Various Departments ReadLarge
Income From Police Department

Fire Txms $3.,.';"

The board of public safety of the
citv nf Charlotte' met' last night at
8: JO and considered matters re- -

latng to the polce and nro aepart- -

ments ef the city.,. Mayor McNIncn
presided. Not much' was done that
could be put in aftangible form, but
the monthly reports .'were made and
the discussions were profitable and
Interesting.

The Southern Railway asked tnat
Its night watchman be sworn in as
special policeman.. This was re-

ferred to- - the committee in . charge
of that department- - In this con
nection It was stated tnat tne sea-
board Railroad, which has always
hitherto paid $1S a 'month toward
the salary of the depot policeman,
announced when it paid for July
that hereafter It s, would ; pay no
more. The reason given was , that
the company got no more pro-tectl- on

than ' other ' people. The
superintendent had ordered the cut
ting down of expense. - Thl will bo
looked into. ,

The police committee made its re-no- rt

through Cant. W. R. Robertson.
Chief Orr' report for the month of
July showed that 274 arrest were
made, of which number were
suspended, 33 committed to Jail, 64
bound over to court ana tne outers
otherwise disposed of. The receipts
from fines para m amounted to
11,232.25. The sum of 18 was re
ceived from the . Seaboara tor po
licing, making a total of i.z7.Z5
In caah, besides 1604 worth Of con
victs turned over to the county to
bo worked out. A record of the
number of arrests and assists at ar
rests made by each officer was read.

The discussion of the matter of
fines and costs brought out the fact
that all fines go to the county school
fund. Considerable Indignation was
expressed at what wa considered
the injustice of forcing the city to
maintain an expensive police do
part merit and then rot the fine go
to a separate organisation.

Worthy of a Great State's Traditions.
Atlanta Journal. '

The victory won " y the State ol
North Carolina challenge the admira
lion and gratitude of the citizen jf
every State of the union, it is an inci-
dent worthv of tho tStato which Adopt
ed the Mewklenbunr Declaration of
Independence. It - will .hevlve the
sOrely-trie- d energy and determination
of the people of the whole country
who, through the machinery of the
sovereign States, are, ,i attempting to
protect themselves from corporate In-

solence and oppression..
it has kindled a fire which will

spread with increasing ardor until th
rights of the people nav own omam
.d throughout 6he country, with or

without the of a Federal
government whose patornallam we do
not need, '

StierlaUvcly BO. .

Raleigh Times. , ''",'
Governor Vardaman is out for the

"unwritten law," We don't see any
course left for John Sharp William
but to figure as head of a lyncftilng
party it he would make somK.Ung
llko an equal ibid for the Mlasuwlppl
electorate's favor, Charlotte Obser-
ver. ".' . ,,- - ,

And regent evenU Indicate that It
would be comparatively afe, too. ' -

Another shipment of Hammocks, any quality or color

that you wish. Price $1.00 to $5.00. -

Mosquito Canopies

, DEATH. ,

It la Not Annihilation,. But Merely a
Change of Kuergy.

North American Review. ;

? What we call death, ia not annihila-
tion, it is only a change of energy,
Decay ia simply the hreaking up of
life into new and more multiplied
forms, of life.

The i lateat ; science recoghlaes at
least nine different forms of energy
Into hich a single force may ass
and repass without diminution or loss.
That of course is the great discovery
of modern science, that energy may
be .'transformed from one form into
another, but cannot be destroyed.

-- Not immediately was the bearing of
thla scientific law on the 'doctrine ..of
Immortality recognized. ' And yet,, as
the mind adjusted Itself to the almost
protean forma of energy. It.. 'became
apparent that life itself which la the
highest form of energy we know,
must Inevitably become subject to
this law. ' '

i - .

Death, when It touches a human
life, is not destruction of energy, It is
simply a change through which life
passes into some hew form of activity.

Your candle, for instance, burns
down to the socket, and after a flicker
or two goes out To the eye of
sense that is the end of your candle,
and It has been used over and over
again as the image of death. s But
according to the law of the conserva
tion of energy the light and heat of
that candle are not lost. " They have
passed into ether forms of energy
more subtle, but not less real.

A log is alowlv consumed unon the
hearth untlj pothlng remain but a
heap of filmy ash, but the light tand
energies of that log are not lost. r--. The
life which was In the tree deposited
In that log certain forces, and the
fire hag liberated these forces in oth-
er modes of activity; . The whole
universe is a vast area of ceaseless,
Indestructible energy of which life ia
the highest type.

within the last half aoxen years
science has emphasized still another
fact, namely, that the mora powerful
a force is the less visible it Is to hu
man sight, the less susceptible of rec
ognition. The energy of radium, for
example, is so tremendous that the
hundredth part of a grain of radium
dropped into 1U own weight of water
will chango the temperature of that
water from the freealng point to the
boiling .point In a single hour.

It is of course admitted that this
does not prove the immortality of the
Individual soul by any means, but It
does prove the Indestructibility of
life. Religion a surely gained a
magnificent trophy from science when
science tells her that life la an inde
structlble element In the universe. .

Cat on Operating Table. ,

New York Tribune,
Tom, a pet cat with his .home at

vi uoid street, occupiea by the whole
sale leather dealer firm of the Abe
btein Company, was a patient yester
day In St. Gregory' Hospital, where
its right foreleg was mended. Tom
allowed Dr. Arnold to put hftr leg in

piaaier-oi-pa- m cast without a
murmur. The operation was wit
nessod by the entire hospital staff.

10m nas the reputation of belne
the best mouse and rat catcher in
Gold street. . While .he wag chasing
a large, rat yesterday on the fourth
floor pf the building he felt down the
natch Into the cellar, breaking his
leg.

Tom's cries brought several em
10 me ceuar. ine cat was

quickly taken to the hosnltal. and Dr
Arnold, who Is a lover of animals, ad
ministered a stimulant, which relieved
us sunering. When, Tom was put
on the operating table he didn't makeany fuss about It and kept perfectly
still, and seemed to realize what was
going on. He was later put to bed.
where he will have - to stav. for two
weess.

10m s case was diagnosed as a com
pound fracture of the tibia of the
right foot. Dr; Arnold said that Tom
was the best behaved patient he had
naa tor a, long time.

Mr. Bryan's Debt Jo Democracy.
Durham Herald.

It is said hat talk Is chean. That
Depends altogether upon the talker
tnd his ability to make his tongue or
pen a valuable asset. The Charlotte
Observer calls attention to the wealth
of Mr. Bryan, $400,000 or more, and
an oi it maae ny virtue of the rmh
Mclty given him as a presdleenttai can
didate and hie abblllty to understand
how to make it pay him. .Think of
It but a few year ago he was worth
litti'e, now rich. .If ever'a man has
received full value for what he has
given It.jhas been Mr. ' Bryan. And
now aa there Is no chance of hi
election? Judging the future by the
past, he ought to say to the section
that has stood by him Nominates one
or, your own.

Th Rankest of Intolerance.
Charity and Children.

The Observer scores an excellent
point In deploring the way some of
our people do when a newspaper takos
an unpopular position, iticy imme.
dtately denounce it as a "subsidized
sheet" without waiting for a moment
tn Investigate. The AVilmlngton Mes
senger takes the railroad side of the
present controversy ana defends Judge
Prttrhard. We think the Messenger
In entirely wrong, but we have no right
In the world to say that It Is bought
by the rallrods. The spirit of the
citizens at Rocky Point In making
damaging charges, against The Mes-
senger, was a intolerant as that of
the Puritans. . ' -

"
. One f Those Horrors.

Waxhaw Enterprise.
The typographical error Is "the

thorn In the fleeh" to the editor of
a newspaper. In the course of more
than fifteen years of toil at the editor's
desk we have had all aorts and varie-
ties of thorn put on us. Our rule I

to "grin and bear it. .cm ine vumax
was reached In these columns, last
week. The typographical error refer-re- d

to Is not hardly reviewable. It 1

enough to make "a reasonably modest
person blush to think of." Let It pa
at that

For the Sake of Justice lo the afflict
and for the good of humanity. It ml
rlaht and duty to recommend Homster
Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe our coun.
try and our Mlowmen duty. Tea or
Tablet, S3 cents. R, H. Jordan. CO,

Mosquitoes are here and we

coming into power, and tt should l ave
tcto one of the

The Messenger reasons forcefully
and with knowledge. During the gen
erations clvered by the appointive
system North Carolina's Judiciary dU
her name an honor that extended be-

yond seas. It was really illustrious
and every Intelligent North Carol-linla- n

to-d- ay feels a pride In It. But
presto! enter the demagogical plea
that judges must be elected by pop-

ular vote, and all is ohanged. From
a high level our ju
diciary sinks to the commonplace and
remains there. The presence of good
and, able men on both the Supreme
and Superior Court benches to-d- ay

only serve to modify the rule. He
is a bold man who can say that
popular election of Judges has vin-

dicated itself in North Carolina,

fctate Sovereignty Instinct.
Richmond News Leader.

Comment by newspapers and public
men throughout the country on the
recent clah between North Carolina!
and a United States circuit tourt illus-
trate vividly, and much to our com-
fort, the truth of th assertion we
have thad frequent to print
thdt the instinct for State rigths and
resentment of further aggressions by
the general movement la about the
strongest In the hearts of the Ameri-
can people.

The case and the position of Gover-
nor Glenn, of North Carolina, are far
from being perfect. His declarations
of purpose and his acts .may be called
Violent and jraturally incurred the
disfavor of conservative and cautious
people. Neverthless, we observe that
the vast majority of the newspapers
of all shades of political opinion every-
where In tho Union express strong
sympathy with North Carolina. The
general position seems to bo not that
that. State was right but that the
United tafUse court in undertaking
to interfere wun state legislation and
to nullify State laws summarily went
t)o far and should be restrained.
(lovernor llaniy, or Indiana, In a
(pperh printed to-da- y, speaks out
strongly for the .maintenance of the
sovereignty of fthe States and for
stern rebuke of any attempt bv the
Federal government, even ihy Presi-
dent Roosevelt himself, to invade or
impair that sovereignty. Governor
Ifanly Is a strong Republican nnd
tuny be regarded as expressing tho
opinions and sentiments of the mem-
bers of his own party in his State.

At lernintli of SHllshury. Klectrm of
City Officers.

Special to The Ohservtr.
Sallbury, Aug. 2. The city showed

deep Interest ki the elections last night
wherein officers arid city clerks were
striving for places, it was omitted to
be a.id that the old police office, Wal-te- r

Graves, one of the most popular
and efficient men of th force, was re-

elected, and this morning's 'papers did
not carry the name of Off! er George
C. Eagle who received recognition
again. The way of the city commls-- I
sinner Is not easy end tthe board is
receiving some knocking on account
of the electkm of some officers whose
families do not reside here. General
ly speaking, however, It has got off
ns lignt as ny could have done.

It lias no Tlnio For Siitr h Foolishness.
Washington Post.

Thomasvllle, N, C, conies forward
with the claim that it mnkes one mil-
lion chairs every year. Evidently the
place Is tired of going way back and
sitting down.

TUB IXt'OMPLFAT ANGLER.

I've oftrii sjam a fishln' yarn which
wasn't :twallered down

By any of tbe other rhnpi who lout
arnmid t f f town;

They iiIIiin s". I'led to doulit my Word.
ttlu'ii I'm known ev'rywhere,

In UIHn' of the tlsli I've kHehed, as boin'
lair riift "inn r

v;.i-.- I'll mt'nit n; tales I vs told have
.f."im."t ;i little strong.

..tt fnlk-- hnvo s m-ttnie- s thought per
hup tho uIkIiIs nn' measure
wt.mg,

But 1 have got. it story here that's abso-
lutely true,

An' I comM prove It If I bud the fish to
rIiuw to you.

One day I went 'way up the crick to
roi'li tho othor side

An' whert I stopped to git iierost warn't
morn than ehtht foct wide;

There warn't no bridge or boat in sight
but by an' hy I found

A log which went from shore (o shore,
nliih thirty inches round.

I took my pole tn balitnc with an' step-
ped upon the thing

An' get tout half way nerost when
somethln' sllpiied, by jlng!

Tliat leg wnt out from undjr me an' I
went In the-cric-

As neat n anything olive, an' forty
times S u'd'--

An now the strangest part of ail-t- hat
log got free, un' say,

It jumied from out the crick a yard" an'
Ihrowe.d the niud an spray

All ovr ran, sn' ev'rywhcre, an' with
a mlBltty sweep

R Started Ilk a HgMnin bolt down
where th crick was deep.

The tog wa jest a pickerel who'd tried
to turn e.round.

An' a the crtok warn't wide enough he'd
i gone an' run aground.

Now, as I said, this yarn ia true, an I
couia prove it, too.

If Only I had ketrhed that fifth an'brought him home to vow..
Joe Cone,

ft

$1.5, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00.

Dress Linen
Light Blue and Pink Mercerized Linen Pongee, noth-

ing better on the market. Price the yard 39c.

White Linen
2 1-- 2 yard wide Linen Suiting (3 yards makes a suit).

Price the yard 69c.
, . , . . , . , .v.

Linen Sheeting .

10-- 4 All-Line- n Sheeting, full 2 1-- 2 yards wide. Price

, the yard $1.00 and $1.25.
.

. ,

Shrunk Linen
36-in- ch Shrunk Linen, all pure Linen and will not;

shrink any more. Price the yard 50c.

conatitaUoa anl 'am xz th Carted
(States clearly eir?i. vo'sM era not
to matter. Sacfe &'SiSB eaa be
explained oniy by r3k' ta popular
exasperation with tie vl.ty of certain
railroad compaurej!, not?y ihe South-e- m

Jtailway, In fcctfiid- - ttrog
Paderal courts as a means of flouting
SUte courts; It can be defended neith-

er upon this nor any ot)h-- r ground.
JTo abuse of an Inherent and absolute-
ly necessary right can Justify total
deprivation. But it Is not the South-

ern Railway which has mont at Rtake

In thig matter. If States ihave pownr,

y threats of outlawry, to enforce
boycotts of the United States courts
the fat of those iiourts, from highest
to. lowest, is easily foreseeable. No

mean Would be lsft whereby contro-

versies between different States or
citizens of states could be arbitrated.
The Supreme Court of the United
States itself, the greatest tribunal on

earth and bearing to 44 limited sov- -'

erelgnties that relation of vrecognlzod

arbitrator which many tthinkers hope
.will some day for independent
nations at Th Hague, would be

jronght to naught, it i clear enouffh

that tlho American Union must go to!

pieces if such a state of affairs we rt

; long tolerated. That It will bo toler-- 1

,ated at all we have no belief whatever.
.; States' rights Imply the existence of

Federal rights, and In thin inntante it
la only Federal rig-ht- whW-- h appear
to ba Involved. Whereas North Caro-- .

JJna recently resisted, In legal and
rderly manner, an affront by a Ked- -

eral Judge whkh would have left her
'

hardly any eh rels of real sovereignty,
Alabama wage war on the Federal
court a such and propimej) to outlaw

'' litigants' who enter their portalo. Fed-- '
eral rights are as Mfar In this case
as were gtates' rights In Ihe other. The

t

i. iecawlty of must im
pel the general government to speak
out M Alabama really attempts to en-

force her crasy statute1, and no one

who remembers that he in a citizen
of the United State, owing primary
allegiance thereto, as well as a citizen
of a State, could wlfh it to do otiher- -

v wise, Such legislation as that under
which th Southern Railway hag jut

,: been declared an outlaw Is utterly pre-

posterous from any standpoint, and
the Alabama Legislature, now In n- -,

- elon, cannot do a better thing than net

"about Its immediate repeal.

for the soamd time It becomes our
melancholy duty to stato that there is

truth whatever in the excellent
' Story which makes General J'ott'u d -

.; feat. Sonaior.Pugh for
In onseiuenc9 of pique upon be-in-

declared by the Senator too old for u

United States Judghlp. Both ttKe
1 venerable atatesmen have now passed

eway, but it is gare to assume that
this story. Uks many another pure

n abottt public men, will live long

after them.
, J!

' The ahado of Andrew Jokson must
t proud of North Carolina thee

.
days.

From a glad heart The Observer
extends a glad hand lo the Hon. John
Bharpi Williams, whom Mississippi
Democrat have chosen over Govern-
or Vardaman as Senator Money' suc-
cessor. 'Ill It Cflnsplfluousjy worthy
of the honor and Mississippi honored
herself jn conferring it upon him.

'
Moreover, though not horn In North
Carolina! he is frf North Carolina an-ce?-

. If all his kinsfolk 1n this? im-

mediate section wbould send congrat-
ulatory messages they would awamp
the telegraph companJes. 'We repeat
our exprestrion of pleasure ; at his
r.crri!f,aU6B ' , 4 ,

have the Canopies. Price- -

Linen v
71

from an 'Unbleached at
'at

GO 'i

V 2

Table
All' grades of '.Table Linen,

.'A39c, to an etra. wide Bleached Satin Damask

$2.50 per yard; (Napkins to match).,

White guilts ;.
Plain, Fringed, Foreign and Domestic , Manufacture,

and Allendale Dimity. Price $L00 to $7.50 each. 1

ft -


